
Dianella, 46 Chelsea Court

OCCUPY OR REDEVELOP

Well located within the suburb of Dianella, approximately 8 kilometres from the
Perth CBD, this urban infill property provides for the potential creation of 8
individual lots or the possibility to achieve a higher ratio if dedicated to over 55
year old occupants.

With a 16% increase in the Dianella median land value in 2021 (REIWA), this site will
be a prime asset to any buyer.

The alternative is for community and church groups to enjoy the substantial
improvements and car parking area, knowing the underlying land value is
significant.

Key Features:

For Sale
Under Offer
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
348 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
3036 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Vincent Siciliano
0488 933 332
vsiciliano@ljhcperth.com.au

Greg D'Arcy

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Perth
(08) 9220 2200



- Site area - 3,036sqm *
- Building area - 348sqm *
- Zoned R25
- Approved as a Place of Worship
- Occupy or Redevelop
- 8km from Perth CBD
- Well serviced with schools, public transport and retail shopping with Morley
Galleria Shopping Centre only a short drive from the property.

IM available upon request.

Offers to Purchase closing 2pm (AWST) Friday 18th March 2022 - unless sold
earlier

* approximate.

More About this Property

Property ID 5WEHGA
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Other
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 348 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 3036 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Vincent Siciliano 0488 933 332
Director/Principal | vsiciliano@ljhcperth.com.au
Greg D'Arcy 0402 068 292
Executive | gdarcy@ljhcperth.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Perth (08) 9220 2200
Suite 6, 388 Hay Street, Subiaco WA 6008
perth.ljhcommercial.com.au | perth@ljhcperth.com.au
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